
Twain's ttltrmnm.
Mark Twain once xprrmtil n ilpslr

to annul t lie niiiinnl dinner of th.
(5 rill roil ( lul of t'lirri'simtiih'iits lu
Washington; but tvlit-- nil Invllntlon
Was sent him, li In wore rerelvrd
by rWtirn iniill. Meeting n member n(
the flub Inter, lie cmiiilatin(l tlmt he
linil been When Informed
tlmt an Invitation had Ihm-i- i ii t hint
nnt hi regrets rerelveil, Mr. Clemens
srrnt. IhmI liln hi'tnl. ns though In

for n moment, ntnl then said:
"Those were Nane's regrets." "Who In

Isaac?" "He's my keeper. He's the
man my wife hlreil to prevent me hav-In-

nny more ftm." Mark then ex-

plained that Isaac opened nil Ills let-ter-

nml Invitations, wrote answers,
whirl) In the case of Invitations always
consisted of regrets, nml then burneil
them. Whet) asked what I Isaac's
other nnnie, the humorist replied, sad-ly- :

"I don't know. My wife hired hint,
Rtid ahe told me whnt hi nnnie In, but
I have forgotten. 1 enll him Isaac, as
ho U doomed to the fate tlmt nenrly
befell the favorite mm of Abraham.
When t net well I Intend to rut him up
In chunk nnd burn him on the altar,
nnd I don't enre If the angels holler till
they Ret diphtheria." "loesn't he ever
consult you about the answers to your
Invitations?" "Never. lie nlwnys
sends my regrets nnd says I'm sick, nnd
that's going to pet me Into trouble. I

told hlu) so the other day. Said I:
"Isaac, when I die nnd go to heaven.
St Peter Is likely to take tip some
morning nnd remind me nboiit those
polite falsehoods you're telllmt In my
name, nnd then I'll have to look nil over
Tophet for you to prove nn nlibl.' "

In China.
The Chinese have u remarkable su-

perstition about the Chil Itlvcr. which
Is the local name on the border for the
dilating. A considerable trade In
tlrugs Is borne along this river, for
which n special this of boats, com-

posed of very light hoards fastened
with wooden nails. Is built. The na-

tives say that the magnetic attraction
of the bed of the river Is so strong that
were ordinary b ats used the Iron nails
would be pulled out. Alone the banks
Iron Is mined In primitive fashion, and
from geological evidence' It Is believed
that the ore Is very rich.

Klrntlnlinl NrrvN.
Men old nt thirty. Chew and chew, etit

little, ilrink.br want to, nil ttan time. Nerves
ttngl", never sutrsflisl, unthlng's beautiful,
happiness gone, it tolaco-aturat- system
tells ths story. There's nu easy way oat.

will kill the nervp-ernvln- g elTeots
for tobacco nnd make you strong, vigorous
nnd manly. Bold ami gunmntii'il to cure
by Druggists every when". Ilnok, "Don't To
tc.-- Spit or Hmoko Your Mfo Awttv '" free.
Ad. Htnrling Itemed y Co., N'.'W York City 01

Every week, says a London theatrical man I

sger, every great theater rejects Iroin tc '

lev rnanutcrip's.

Vos Think II Is Homrlhlns Else.
The "why" of the bid feeling wlmt

sles you. It 1.) easy to imngln mo munv rioie.when the rosl .ne is Iiuiki ulnn. You thinkIt's something elp. Th cine is Ripatu Tali-ul- e.

A aiutfle tub.-'.- givtta relict. Ask lUe
urugnlst.

Applo trees should be planted far enough
sparl so tbat when lull growu ttiey will Uui
touch each other.

Tr. Kilmer's SwAMr.llooT rures
ell Kidney end Milliliter troubles.
I'ainphlel anil consultation free
Laboratory Uiniilmniiton, N.V.

It is stated as an Interesting tclologicai
fact that in London about 100 widowers wbc
marry again 13 marry their housekeepers.

Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing yrup for children
teething, softens the gum", reduees inflams
lion. allays uiin, imv wind tulit.-iic.- ii buttU

E. B. Walthall A Co.. Iirmrilsts, Horse Cave
Ky.. say : " Hall's Catarrh 1'iirt cures vcr
onv ibal takes lu" bold by lirugjlst. Tjc.

More than hall the export of farm prod
uci from the United htatt'S nre absorbed l)
(irent liritlan.

Wife used "Motiikk'h Fainsi!'' hoforn flrsi
chilil was (iil kly relieved: ti it . i . but llttli
recovery rapid. K. K Iciin"icn, tuthniit, AIh

The people of Orcat llritinn consume lrsi
tobacco per head than tboe ot any other civ
lllzed eouatry.

1 believe lMsoV Cure ffr i'onsTiintioa snvel
mv imy's )lio Unt fuintiir. Mr, ai.i.is
I'OKII.Aiw, I.o Hey. Ml.-h- lletolieriM.

All Out of Sorts
Tired, weak nnd weary. If this Is yout
condition, stop nnd think. YouarcagtinVre!
from dyspepsia and (Trent misery await
you tf you do not check It now. Hood's
Sarsaporllla is the best melicine you can
take. It has peculiar power to tone uuJ
strengthen the stomucb. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier prominent-
ly in the public eye today. $1; six for (5.

Li Aft Im Qllle set t

flOOU 9 1 1 ls liooa'.biuaill a. j
P S I' 7

Rheumatism.
S300 SAVED.

Mr. I. of M.I Sr. and C's-- k Ave., 81. Isiult,any: Ab.utitninntlisc:o wu Isid up with li.n m
matory rlifumsiUin with welt-l- i 1 usu lufTtrvtl lorSvirl nri. j .Mil u for S botltecdf
"CHK4Uh I,ijc"i.uj HHI.UilATIU CUHK," sud 1
wwuutui bd inn dsy. 1 sm mrcd and II cer-
tainly auved Dia over $'(Hi, u I waa just ndngto Hot
bi.r.uu.." Kefpr alao to H. A. bawyar, Lvun, Has.1loer Mirtl,a. Ctilula' Uiime, Alliuiiy, N. Y. llou.
Honry t.nrte, Huck laluud, M. HKlic.t
rnuurNlliruifl a runi ritff. HirV. AW UOJ,
Wrlto t1v. Advloa frtt. KtVANHON it. C.
CO.. 10t Uesrhura Hi., Chlcaua.

tr ASK YOUK DRUQOIST FOR

The .best
NURSING Mothers Infants

CHILDREN
JOHN C.HLE SONS. Ntw York.

' DAHOMEY.-

Land of Amazon Warriors trnd

Human Sacrifices.

Until Recantly Most Important
Of African Monarchies.

l':ilio:ney was until recently the
most iiupoi'taiit native monarchy in
Africa. Jt win especially famous for
two tliititf" its corps of Amazon wnr-rior- s

nud its liuuian siiei itici s. 11 dh
these institutions nre nt an etui since
the Froiieii conquest of Ibiliuiney.

The Aiimoiis were tho only instance
in the modern world of a body of
feinnlo warriors. They formed tho
bodyguard of tho kiiitf, nml were ns

remarkable for their fidelity ns for
their cour.iKe.

Every iMliotnernn was b ninl to
pre"tit hi duulitcr to a sort of n

board, which selected those suitnblo
for tho King's service, Littlo girls
tnken in war wore, also trained to lie
Amazons,

Tho Amazon were ordinarily com-

pelled to remain celibata all their
lives, lut the King oecn-iotml- ly per-

mitted one to marry a deservini; male
soldier. They were always very well
formed, and some of them were hand-

some, in tlyure at lenst. Tho linmher
of them was nhotit 1,000, and they
formed only a snnll jurt of tho army.
In addition to bravo on tho
bnttle-tU-- it is said that they were
more cruel than the men soldiers and
very hard drinkers. Woman

should ilnd much food for
thought and possibly encouragement
in these facts.

The human sacrillces were first in-

stituted in l.t'idd. They wcro based on
religioun luliefs. Man is believed to
be subject to the samo wants in tho
next world nn in this; so ho must be
buried not only with food nnd weapons
but provided with wives and "servants
if lie is an important person.

Tho burial of a King was nlw ivs at-

tended by nn immciiBo slaughter.
When King (lulzo died more than five

hundred hum in lives were sacrificed,
including ejiiefs, musicians' and hlnves,

Ho was buried in a big cave. His
wives seated tho'n Helves round htm in
tho order of their rank and poisoned
themselves. H.isketfuls of heads nnd
cal tbnsb.es full of blood were piled on
his tomb.

Wholesale sacrifices were also held
at fixed periods A traveller describ
ing them, says that during tho night
of these sacrifices everybody found in
the street was clubbed to death. Coin-pani-

of musicians walked about
playing painful music. At midnight
a volley of inudie'.ry announced the
beginning of tho executions. Tho
victims were brought into tho square
by thirties. Sonutimcs death was

produced by filling up tho breathing
npertnre Somo of tho dea 1 bodies
were arranged in life-hk- o attitudes.

Tho l.ihouieyan Coast is favored
with some remarkable sea creatures.
Among them is tho imiuatee, or sen

cow, nn animal of tho seal family,
which has somo resemblance to a hi.
man being. It is suggested that this
nnimnl is responsible for the legends
of merni'iids and sirens.

Whales nro common, nnd as they
are not hunted they nre very bold and
roll themselves up high and dry on
tho bench in order to rub themselves
free of weeds and parasites.

Hawaii' ronuiatiim and Wealth.
Tho Hawaiian legatiou has received

tho annual blue book of Hawaii nnd
the reports of the various Government
brnuches, Tho blue book gives inter-
esting tables of the latest statistics
nvuiluble. The population of the
islands is 81,990, of which there are
unlives, 34,000; half-cast- C.18G;

Hawuiinn born foreigners, 7,000 ;

Americans, 2,000; British, 1,300
Portugese, 8,000; Chinese, 13,300;
Japanese, 12,300. Several nationali-
ties represented in small numbers
make up tho remaining.

While the American population is
small, its interests are great There
is 818,500,000 of American capital in-

vested in sugar corporations, out of a
total of 828,000,000. There is an in-

vestment of 823,000,000 of American
capital in various enterprises, in a to-

tal of $36,000,003. The Hawaiian ex-

port last year was almost entirely
sugar, of which there was a third of a
billion pounds, valued at 810,200,000.
All of this, except an insignificant
amount, came to the United Slates.

The public debt of Hawaii in given
at 83,417,459, aud the assets from
(Joverument lund, eta., 87,594, 001.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Eastern Hemisphere, on whinh
dwell ninety-tw- o per cent of the pop-

ulation of tho world, has 170,792 mi Jus

of railroad, or forty-si- x pur cent of all
railroads.

AffrleiiHnrnl Ant.
Trofessor W, J. Mufice, of tho gov-

ernment scientific corps, recently 'paid
a visit to some very reinnrknblo farm-

ers in Honora, Mexico. These nro the
agricultural nnts, which plant

fields of grain nnd regularly harvest
their crops, upon which tliey depend
who'.ly for fooil.. In fact, should tho.
er.i is i'nil, they would perish of famine, j

(In tin other hand, tho creals that
they grow havti been s ecialized by
cultivation, like tho wheat and oilier
grains of the human husbandman, nnd
would quickly disappear if tiio atten-
tion of the insects was withdrawn.

Tho fields of the farmer nnts covet
scores of square miles in Souorn, nt

largo part of which is quito densely
populated by them. The homo of n

colony is marked ordinarily by a cir-

cular clearing from five to thirty feet
in dinmete, on which nothing is per
mitted to grow. This serves as a sort
of parade ami ground.
Around the clearing is n ring of luxu-

riant grass from threo to twenty-thre- e

feet wide. On tho seeds of this grass
the insects subsist, planting it every
spring nnd garnering the crop in the
autumn. Across the rings which sur-

round formicaries run turnpikes n few

inches wide, connecting farm with
farm for many furlong".

In tho region described there is
practically no vegetation except tho

j

grasses cultivated by theso ants. The
latter appear to keep down nnd exter-

minate nil other plants, such as cacti,
greasewood nml mesqtiito. The plant
naturally prevailing in that part oi
tho country nro entirely absent from
tho most thickly settled farming dis-

tricts. In short theso insects have de
veloped nn nrt of agriculture peculiar j

to tnemseives, nave main conquest oi
tho land for their needs and have

certain cereals as thoroughly
ns iiiaizo and barley havo been artill-cializu- it

by man. "Thus,"' says Pro-

fessor McOjc, "tho rigorous environ-
ment of the desert bus developed ono
of tho most remarknblo intelligences;
nnd, incidentally, an animal and a
plant have come to be mutually depen-

dent upon each other for existence."
The favorite cultivated plant of theso
ants is tho familiar buffalo grass.
Scientific American.

The Mole a Swift Tiinneller.
l)esiring t) learn just how much

tunnelling a mole can do in a number
of hours, wo caught a good largo

specimen, nnd immediately turuod it
loose in tho middle of n five ncro field
of clover. Fivo seconds nfter tho
molo received its freedom it had bur-

rowed out of sight. This may sem
past believe, but tho fact is vouched
for by tho official timo-keepe- r. Stick-

ing a stako at tho starting point, wo

retired and left tha digger hard at
work.

Tho start was made at 11 n. m.,
nnd tho direction taken was eastward,

lty 5 p. m., the molo had dug twenty-thrc- o

feet in a zigzig liu ', but keep-

ing tho samo general direction all tho
time, nnd without digging any side
gallerios. llylln. m. of tho follow-

ing day the tunnel had boon driven
thirty-oli- o feet further, with numer-
ous sido galleries, nnd four feet had
been added nt tho end next to tho
starting point

In another hour ten feet had been
added to tho extremity, makin;;. sixty-eig- ht

feet of main lino aud thirty-si- x

nnd n half feet of branches, or a total
of 104 2 feet of tunnels dug in
t weu e hours. The bottom of
tho tunnels ran evenly about four
inches below the surface. Sometimes
tho wbolo was elliptical in shape,
measuring one auu a half inches in
width by two inches in height, and
sometimes it was circular, measuring
two inches in diameter. Tho surface
of tho ground was usually cracked
and raised about an inch nlong tho
course of the tunnel, Pittsburg Dis-

patch.

Somo liihle Facts.
A prisoner in solitary confinement

was given a copy of the Bible, and
after three years' oereful study ho ob-

tained thesa facts: The Bible con-
tains 8.580,489 letters, 773,092 words,
31,174 verses, 1,139 chapters and 00
books. Tho word "and" occurs 40,
277 times, the word "Lord" 1,355
times, the word ''reverend" but once,
which is in Psalms cxi., verse nine.
The most rcitdablo chapter be counted
Acts xxvi. The longest verse in the
book is Esther viii. nine. The short-
est verse John xi. 85.

To ( lean Straw Hats.
Wash them with soup nnd water,

rinse in clean wuter, dry in the air,
and then wash them over with the
white of an cgr beaten to a froth. An
other method is to rub the straw with
out lemon dipped iu sulphur and wash
the juice off carefully with water. Theii
stiffjn with the white of an egg. New
York Dispatch.

THE LABOR WORLD.

CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT.

Further Advances In Wattes Notes From
the Industrial Field.

It Is no longer a question .whether or not
there tins been a general nnd widespread
hiiliistrlal, commercial nnd luislntss Im-

provement throughout Ilia country dur-Ii- ir

the past few weeks, but such signs
tin to shown themselves thnt all doubt In the
minds ol the u.cst skeptical have been put to
flight, fine week follows nfter the other lu
rncii of ivbich tliere nre evidences of n nearer
npproii'-- to the complete nnd unqualified

of former prosperity, nud while
I lie movement Is nnd has teen exceedlnitly
low. It Is nil tho more vnlualdu because It

posaesaeg n permanency the value of which
cannot be estimated. J.abor,' it cannot be
liiccessfully ifiilnanld, Is y more uiilver-inll- y

employed throughout thn entire country
llinn nt any time for more than three years.

The nntloual labor organizations have
united in n plan of campaign against the
system of wholesale Injuue.lonS by the fed-

eral courts lu the cnseol labor strikes. Tbejr
propose to sulfate for a law by the next
coiiKress prohibiting such exercise of Ju-

dicial power. As the next congress will be
in session In a presidential year; the labor
leaders have selected a flood, time.,

nud platforms will be eloquent the
doming- - year ou the rights and wrongs of
labor.

At Homestead,
While all other departments of ths Hone-stea- d

sieel works are being pushed to the ut-

most capacity to keep up with the orders,
the armor plate department is closing. The
llnrveylzliiK and forKlng shops closed Hntnr-ilay- ,

U5U men being suspended Indellnltelv.
The machine nnd press shops will operate tor
several weeks jet, finishing some' work on
band. It is not probable that nny other kind
of work will tie done In these mills, ns they
are not fitted for any other product. Tin
company bns tome contracts tor nrmor, but
'.hey will not be tilled for several months yet,
the nlnns not hatinir been received. The 87- -

Inch mill has sttirted on an order for 5,'jOq
tous of the hearleat structural steel ever roll-
ed In the depnrtmeut. It Is for elevated
rnllway ue lu New Vork City, and will keep
the mill going to its fullest capacity. The
company bas so many orders ou bnud now
that some nddlllons to the mills nrecontem
plated. Ifty car loads of beams are ship-
ped from the'pltitit daily now, nnd still the
Urm is falling behind in tilling orders.

Prosperity at Scrnnton.
The notice of nn advance of 10 per cent. Id

the wages of all the employes except foreman
superintendents nnd salaried employes, to go
lino effect July I, which was posted Haturday
nt the mills of the l.nckawatinn Iron A Steel
company, at Heranton, will ellect about 6,0GO

to ft.uilu men. nud will increase tbe pay roll
of tbe company about $29,000 per month. Tbe
Houth works ef the compnuy aro engaged on
nu order which, it Is said, will keep It work-
ing night nnd day for the remainder of the
year. At the present time tbe outlook for Ilia
aleul trail" In this city is very bright. Tbe
Increase ot wages Jus: snnouueed is to recom-
pense the employe lor the cut made la (Se-
ptember, im

Soli Turner Organislnk'.
The roll turners of Pittsburg are busy

an organization preparatory to de-

manding nu increase In their wsi;es. This
branch of the rolllug mill iudustry, generally
speaking, bas never had nn organization.
Tho number of men employed nt this trade in
I'ittsbtirgh is larger than in any ollu'.- city in
the I' nited Slates, and during the recent bus-liie-

depressions have been compelled to ac-

cept reductions which Dave never been re-

stored.

Bcom at Toungstown.
The I.loyd llontb company of Youngstown,

O. . has uotilled Its employes, both machinists
r.nd lotiudrymen, that wages will be advauc-e- l

ID per cent, the llrowu-liunne- Iron
company Is crowded with orders to an extent
unequalled lu the history of the plant, mauy
heay orders being received for structural
iron.

Fifteen Per Cent. Balsa
The Johnson steel compauy of Lorain, (). ,

ttecl notices ol a 15 ler cent, luereaso lu
wages to the men lu the converting mill, dry
house aud machine shops, lu nil about 200.
The uieu iu tho ihape mill bnd their wage
ruised Inst week. Tho Increase Is eutirely
voiuutury on the putt of tbo compauy.

Twenty Per Cent. Increase.
T tnttnn llrnvn in fi lini'l.P of tllH Wood.

stoek woolen mills a' Norristowu. l'a.. noti
fied ul loom weavers unit au increase oi vt
per cent, hud been made lu their wuges.

-
LABOR NOTES.

Tbe tendency of waes continues upward,
many restorntiena nnd increases haviug beeu
made during the past week, rauglug from S

to 30 per cut., unci placing lu circulation
several thousand dollars every week, lie
railroad companies havo been in the market
well again and the Indications are that they
will soon lie placing heavy orders, which will
give a uew impetus to all lines ol Industry.

Following closely upon the decision of the
Illinois Court declaring tbe eight bour law
recently enucted iu tbe state to be unconsti-
tutional, tbe Missouri (Supreme court baa de-

clared uueonstitutlvnai the law forbidding
tho dlschnrge by corporations of employes
who refute lo sever their connection wuh la-

bor organizations,

Tho Rcboen Manufacturing Company of
Woods lluu, Allegheny, have purchased

property luljoiuiug that of their
works and is making extensive improve-niem- s,

Tbe company hits already commenc-
ed lbs erection of nUditioual buildings, aud
when completed they w.ll Rive employment
to a large number of men.

A new coal field Is about to be developed
nbotit one mile south of I.eetoula. Several
hundred acres of coal laud has been secured
and nrruugemenls are now being made to
run a switch from Leetoulti to the uew . Held.
From 'I'M to 5l0 men will be given employ-
ment.

The tobacco workers of the country have
organized a national tiulon. tbe same having
Its birth in St. Louis. lis membership Is com-

posed ef strippers, boxers a id other branches
of the business. Tbe uew organization bas
applied for nnd will receive a churter from
the American Federation ol Labor.

Tbe meeting of the puddlers of the Ohio
Valley nud Vouugstown Saturday was fairly
well atteuded. A retolution was adopted
condemning tbe tl rate for puddling, and
urging the Amalgamated committee te make
bolter terms witb the manufacturers.

Paid (10 to Kill bar Husband.
Mrs. Wro. Nobles, her daughter aud two

negroes bavt) beeu arrested at JelTersoovlllu,
Ua., ou a charge of kllllug 111 husbaud ol
Mrs, Nobles. The wouiau aud her huabauii
had quarreled a good tluat auii she, it Is
charged, paid a uugro, uiiaisd tins Johnaou,

10 for tbe kllllug of the old niau by strikiug
him la lbs buck of the bead witu a hatubxt.
Mrs. Nobles struck oue of lUa blow) wuiub
killed her huabaud.

Standing of ths League Olubi.
W. U l'f. W. r. P.P.

Beaton KsJ IH .tun Philadelphia VI .Ms
Uiiltlinore tMi IW .ills hrisiklyii s us Tim
Pittsburg 14 W .WIT Nbw York-.- , m 7 ,4ll li.vulua.....aH 'l lihtl Waabiugluu. l HI .415
e'UU'Sgu Hf .1 .sh HI. boms IT 411 .SIM

Ciauiuuutl...M SS .645 I Loulavlllo 8 44 .114

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Ml
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tliissloti Traits. .

TIip nusshitis nre Inr.y nud effeminate;
In the winter they seldom walk, and
when they do so they crawl along, muf-
fled up In furs, One sees a. grelt ninny
military otlleers In Moscow, nnd their
wnnt of stnnrtness Is noticeable. They
aro always to lie seen lounging about
the boulevards with their hands In the
porket or their grny overcoats). These
boulevard warriors do not appear very
formidable. The fossicks are dirty-lookin- g

rufllnns, badly dressed, anil
mounted on sinnll horses, which arc
nhl to- lie- exrellent nril'iinla, gifted

wltlr'tTofidPTfiil stnyliig power-- -' I was"
told by 'art nflher that the Cossneks
Imve degenerated very irwh, nntl havo
been spoiled tiy being turned Into regn-- '
Itirs. The Cbssneks of the-Don-, rsvchil-ly- ,

have deteriorated, btit those of the
Caucasian' regions nre fine soldiers.

Hue of the worst ehnraeterlstlra of
tho Kussl-in- Is their dishonesty In
trndiv In Moscow, even In many of tho
best shops, one has to bm-giil- for pur-ohn-

n'a a much higher price thnn la
expected Is nlwnys nsked. In this wny
foreigners In Moscow lo doubt fre-
quently pay, thi'i'e or four times tho
proper price for articles, in the same
wny one hurt to Im renin for everything,
find this constitutes one of the most
disagreeable' things coniieVted with llfo
In Itusshi.

That the Itiisslnns are n dirty people,
Is well known; very few houses have
even a footbath 'In them, nud though
tliere are line public baths the llus-shin-

even of the upper circles, seldom
Illlike use of them. Indeed, the lower or-

ders uru said to be cleaner In this

-- Only Wny to Kscape Microbes.
rarent Why do you advise against

my boy Willie using a slate and pencil
111 school?

Dabster In Science Uecnnse they nre
covered with ' deadly microbes, that
would undoubtedly kill your boy If he
lived long enough:

l'nreiit (much Impressed) Then I
suppose I had better get hi in a paper
pad to do his sums on? i

Dabster In Kclence My dear sir, do
you want to commit deliberate murder?
There fire millions of bacilli lu every
page of paper made.

I'nrent (anxiously) Well, how will i

lie do his sums then? In his mind?
Dabster In Science Worse yet. It '

has been found that abstract Introspec- -

tlve thought over Imaginary problems
stimulates the growth of lethal bac--

terlii In tho brnln cells. If you want
your Willie to live, you hnd better keep
him In n room sprayed with antiseptic
vapor. New York Tribune.

Forewarned,
piiHlinway-D- Id you tell tho lirlder-ley- s

tlmt I was golni; to call there last
night?

t'levertou Yes. IIow did yon know ?

Dashmvny The wedding present I
cave them was iu tho front parlor.
llrooklyn Life.

On a l.ucky liny.
The Defender will sail her first race

In the I.arehinotit Club's niiuual
ou July I. She will begin her ca-

reer ou nu auspicious day.

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden fledical

DISCOVERY
Cures Ninety-eig- ht per cent, of all

cases of Consumption, in all Its
Earlier Stages.

Although by many believed to he incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in nil its
earlier stages, consumption is a curuhlc
disease. Not every case, but a Aircr '"
ceufagc of rasrs, and we believe, fully oi

!( cntt. are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
lii.n progressed so far ns to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter I, great los. of l

and extreme emaciation and weakness.
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ftv;t a Common Crook.
In lull Cook, the notorious outlaw,

the mighty has fallen to nn Ignoble
level. Despite the lawless deeds which
he and his band iHTformetl, to the ter-
ror of the peojde of Oklahoma and con-
tiguous territory, and the dltlletilty tuid
expense attending, his capture, Supt
Mclntyre, of the Albany (N. Y.) )ciil-tentlnr-

lins discovered there Is no
Intent wickedness In the man; that he
Is merely a very ordinary youth, stolid
even to the verge of stupidity; that
there Is nothing of the hero or the vil-

lain about him. In short, ho finds thnt
Bill Cook la a very commonplace crlin-inn- l,

who will need less wntchlng that
some of his companions

A woman can always trump up a
good excuse for going down town.

OIV13 ENJOYS
Uoth the method nnd results when
byrup rf Figg jg taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tafto, nnd acts
cenily yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
rnnetlnation tf TTirva lai ttinvu...,.jw.,vui r-- , ' ' a W VI. u
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnsto And ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepnrcd only from tho most
healthy and ngrecalilo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for nny one who-wishe- s

to try it. I)u not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
8AH fHAHCISCO, cm.

10UISVIUC, K1. Hi rORK. H K

Rn)liap, AnnHo, Kuls-na- , Tmw

Ths "MNF.NE" ara tha Beat anil Moat Kronomt-ra- l
Cultnra anil Cuffs wnrn; tliay ara mad ot ana

rlntli, both aulas ftniatiptt alt),, and Nuns' rvarsl
bl ins roilsr taisital to twour any otliar bind.',i fit irtlt. sviir Vflt ant Imii tfll. A boxotTn Collaraor FtvaFairaof Culla fur Tvaatr-JTlv- s
Outs.

A Mamrla Collar anil fair of Cnff hy mad for
Oauta- - tUuie atyla and aiM. Addraaa

REVEHHIULE COLLAR COMPAVT,
If FraaUla St., Haw lora. StKUUySt.,

RUPTURECured
POMITIV I.V

IIOI.I1S KI'P'I'I.'RK
Worn itlKhtamt day. lias
an AdJu-nihl- Pail w blvu
can 1st niay'e larwr or
anialler Insultcliaustng
coiullllnnot HCKTUKB.

rTrvTTti. Illns. i nt. arrurHy
scaled by o. v. Houae Mfg. Co. 114 Ilnuulway.N. Y.Clty

I nnif w Mnoonint In MFYT 1mm af thfla
LUUL ptkptr H will tiow ft out RCA I of 1 of

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
It w Oil id Latk sWVaisi Daurtstt ta trlva ilrlia avlmtit tiiasa
MrlM machine Hiui'lgomtn .lluainU4 aiB.ultUitllatfl 9 rasa ItT ArtlHTa WaKTstn

DAVIS A RANKIN BLDO. AND MFO. CO.
ol Munufaoturr, CtiJoaftO

Successfully Prosecutes Clrlms.
Late tTiiiulM. Exiiniiii U & Ptiton Buranu.

M Ji IslU Ut UUI', fctt liK'tr.

PATENTS TKADBMAHKfl Examlntoa'nil ntlvioo hh to patentfttidty of
uvfutun. hf ml iiir iitTfutum liuMe, or how m jJtjaleui. tVAlHlt K WAMisuTo. u.O

wi CJttti IrVHtliE ALL" fLijfc fAILS.
tLm Beit t'uuub byrup. Tanttis ukmL Cm
frj m nt in, rniu uniKiriii.4
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"Wash us with Pearline!
" That's all we ask. Save us from that dreadful rubbing

It's wearing us out !

"We want Pearline the origina. washing-compoun- d

the one that has proved that it can't hurt us Pearlinet
Don't experiment on us with imitations! We'd rather be
i uuucu iu pieces man eaten up. tu

11 To Save Time 1$ to Lengthen Life." Co You Yalua

Life? Then Use

APOL


